Ms. Kate

Date day, night and morningafter make-up

Do you have a question? Email, beauty@
behealthybebeautifulottawa.com
You’ve got the guy and the dinner
reservations. You know exactly what
you’re wearing…and what you’re not!
Let’s figure out the make-up.
Whether your usual routine consists
solely of lip balm or you make the Jersey Shore girls look ‘au naturel’ — the
key to good Date Day make-up is a look
that you can rock with confidence. A
confident lady is indeed a sexy one.
Which brings up a second key…staying power.
Start off with a fresh face with even
tone. Unless you have problem skin or
really uneven tone, tinted moisturizer,
mattifying powder and concealer as
needed should suffice. Dust brow bone,
cheeks and nose with a highlighting
powder. Sweep on some colour up
from the apples and along your cheekbones. Dust away excess and blend colour with a clean face brush.
Choose neutral eyeshadow colours

complementary to your skin tone that
will contrast nicely with your eyes.
Apply a lighter neutral all over your
lid. Define and contour your eyes with
a slightly darker colour by applying
shadow at the outer corner of your
eyelid and up through the crease. My
favourite combo is Toasted and Sin,
both by Urban Decay. Blend, blend and
blend!
Complete your eyes with a set of
long and defined lashes. My go-to is
still Buxom Lash by Bare Escentuals in
Blackest Black. For a little somethin’
somethin’ extra, heat your eyelash
curler with your hairdryer for five to
10 seconds. Test the curler’s heat on
your forearm before taking it to your
lid. The heat really lifts and separates
those lashes and will help the curl keep.
Keep your partner’s tastes in mind
when perfecting your pout — literally. Whether it’s lipstick or gloss, if

you want some face time with your
partner, make sure your lippie doesn’t
have too strong of a flavour — cherry
bubblegum, plastic or otherwise. Opt
for a stain and light gloss combo. Even
when the gloss has worn off, the colour
will stay put on your lips (and off his
shirt collar).
These extra steps in your Date Day
routine will keep your make-up going
all through Date Night:
-Prime lids with an eyeshadow primer.
- If your mascara of choice isn’t waterproof, sweep a coat of waterproof over
your already done lashes.
- Buff lips smooth and apply a thin
coat of balm to prep them for stain and
gloss. Time in between each layer will
help them set.
Don’t leave home without these
Morning After Date Night essentials:
- Mini tube of body lotion: A cure-all
must-have. A little dot of lotion on a
tissue will help clean up any smudged
eye make-up. It will also help soothe
any areas of your face roughed up by
his 1 o’clock shadow.
- Powdered blotting papers: Take away
shine and provide a little dusting of
face powder.
-Bobby pins: Sweep bed-head into a
messy-chic bun sitting low and off to
one side.
- Gum: Duh.

Valentine’s treat: yummy chocolate mousse
Show some love this Valentine’s Day by serving this delicious and of course healthy mousse with fresh strawberries. Your
loved ones will never guess that they are eating avocados! Yes avocados are high in fat, but it’s a really really good fat that
our body needs, specifically monounsaturated fat. Enjoy!
Ingredients:
• ¼ cup pitted medjool dates, soaked
• ¼ cup pure maple syrup or agave nectar
• ½ tsp pure vanilla (optional)
• ¾ cup mashed avocados (1 ½ avocados)
• ¼ cup plus 2 tbsp unsweetened cocoa or carob powder
• ¼ cup water

Do you have a
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Directions:
• Place the dates, maple syrup, and optional vanilla in a food processor and process until smooth.
• Add the avocado and cocoa powder and process until creamy. Stop occasionally to scrape down the sides of the bowl.
• Add the water and process briefly.
• Stored in a sealed-container, the mousse will keep for three days in the refrigerator or two weeks in the freezer.
• Serve chilled or at room temperature.
• Enjoy this dip with fruit or use it as an icing for cupcakes or a cake.
Source : Jennifer Cornbleet, Raw Food Made Easy. Linda Houle-Robert is a francophone Registered Holistic Nutritionist in
Orléans and a marathon runner. She can be reached at lhoulerobert@yahoo.ca

